Child Jesus Comes from Heav'nly Height

Tr. from Hans Christian Andersen (1805-1875)  Niels Wilhelm Gade (1817-1890)

1. Child Jesus comes from heav'nly height To save us from sin's dealing;
   A child is born in David's town To touch all souls with healing. Then
   Star smiles down, the angels greet, The oxen kiss the baby's feet; Alle-

2. Take courage, soul in grief cast down, For get the bitter keep-ing; On manager straw, in dark-some night, The Blessèd One lies sleep-ing. The
   Let us go and seek the child, Children like Him, meek, un-de-filed. Al-le-

- lu - ia, al-le - lu - ia, Child Je-sus, Christ the Lord.
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